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For this publication the following were granted 24 hour pre-release access to our data\(^1\) (statistical staff producing this release are not included):

**Department of Health**

- Statistician – Health Improvement
- Deputy Director - Health & Work, Nutrition, Physical Activity and Children & Young People
- Head of Nutrition and Maternal & Infant Nutrition - Policy & Delivery
- Principal Nutritionist/Senior Scientific Manager
- Policy Officer - Maternity and Newborn Care
- Deputy Director, Tobacco and Health & Wellbeing Policy
- Team Leader, Tobacco Policy
- Policy and Business Officer – Tobacco
- 2 x Press Officer
- Parliamentary Under Secretary of State for Public Health – “PS(PH)”
- 3 x Private Secretary to PS(PH)
- Secretary of State for Health (SoS)
- Private Secretary to SoS

**Scottish Government**

- Policy Manager
- Maternal and Infant Nutrition Co-ordinator
- Head of Maternal and Infant Health Branch
- Deputy Director, Child and Maternal Health Division
- Director, Children and Families Directorate
- Minister for Public Health
- PA to Minister for Public Health\(^2\)
- Cabinet Secretary for Health and Wellbeing
- PA to Cabinet Secretary for Health and Wellbeing\(^2\)
- Communications Officer\(^2\)
Welsh Government

- Minister for Health and Social Services
- Private Secretary to Minister for Health and Social Services²
- Deputy Minister for Children and Social Services
- Private Secretary to Deputy Minister for Children and Social Services²
- Head of Health Improvement Division
- Senior Principal Research Officer - Public Health and Health Professionals
- Head of Health Statistics and Analysis Unit
- Primary and Community Health Statistician
- Communications Manager
- 3 x Information Officer

Department of Health, Social Services and Public Safety [Northern Ireland]

- Minister, Department of Health Social Services and Public Safety
- Private Secretary to Minister²
- Special Advisor to Minister
- Permanent Secretary
- Senior Medical Officer
- Principal Officer, Health Improvement Policy Branch
- Deputy Principal, Health Improvement Policy Branch
- Regional Breastfeeding Coordinator
- Principal Information Officer
- 2 x Deputy Information Officer
- Principal Statistician, Public Health Information and Research Branch
- Director of Information and Analysis

¹ For the purposes of this list, ‘Private Secretary’ includes other private secretaries (such as ‘Assistant Private Secretary’); ‘Press Officer’ includes other press officers (such as ‘Senior Press Officer’).
² Sent to a shared mailbox